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The Fashions for tiiis Spring in-

Have Drought cut many ROW style features which must be
observed by the young man who wants to dress with dis¬
tinctive smartness.' In no other ready-to-wear garmentswill you find these fashionable details of out and finish more
perfectly embodied than4n our offering of thecelebrated
Hart, Schaffner & Mars Clothes, made of fabrics which in-
«todo all the newaat offaot« of ahada and patters/ Here yCU
oan seo smart Sack ¿Suitsin single and double-breasted mod-
ol* of extrême and conservative styles that you aro bound
^^*^dmirO» : ¿j, m-, 'mm \ g»_¿L-.Mm-*.A '.aAa nr\

wmw nrwuiuiVAtfiVV'liV f«fiW«M ^ JherOood Suits$7,50$12*0.

One Price to All. The Spot Cash Clothiers.

WUoh can supply anything îtoùi a JSWSEAEP
... ; to OKOANor KANO yon wilifind with ^;
THE C. A; ßEED MUSICr HOUSE,

üur Piano prices now from $175 upwards. '
Oar Organ prices now from §30 upward*. .

Gv BROWN. P«f *>. and Sw»*?; J ; 3. F. MAUI^m, Vl«>í^éiiÍ

;Ous fseilitif« for «andliag,«ffèr property are perfect, &a >;
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Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by U»e -

South Caroliua Farmers' Educational
and Co Operative Union.

ßäf* Communications intended tor this
department abnuld be addressed (o J. C.
tte ri bli »fr, r «ir dinton, 8. C.

There is Running la lt.

If wo farmers don't run tho specu¬lator oat ho will keep on vuaoiug the
favmer in tho holo.
If cotton farmers don't come togetherand agree upon terms as to how much

we uro willing to pay for baudliog our
cotton until it is distributed among
consumers of cotton, then the »niuo
old gang of speculators wilL continue
to do this job for .us and uamo their
own prico for it, and collect jnst aboutall they may want for this job.

Who Is to Blame For It ?

If farmers do not como together in
the fur mers' organisations and try to
protect their own interest, in their own
way, then it is clear that all .that class
of farmers that refuse to organize is
the real obstacles in the way of build-
iug np a strong combination of far¬
mers with sufficient strength to down
any and all combinations against our
common interests as farmers.

If von have joined in with the Far¬mers1 Union and done your boot to up¬hold our common interest in obtainingprofitable prices for our producto, then
yon' will feel good over this matter
whether you have done all wo wioh to
do or not, for there is great comfort in
knowing that yon have done yourduty.

That Chitase Boycott Hammer.
The cotton bear element is now cir¬culating the news that ail Americanspinners, that supply the heavy cotton

goods trade to Coma, are now turningtheir attention to finer goods, and, in
consequence of this» are using onlyabout half the amount of cotton theyformerly used in this Chinese trade.Conenmers and speculators are usingthis fact to hammer down pricos wheo,in reality» it makes little or no differ¬
ence whether England or Americamakes the cloth for the Chinese trade;in either case American cotton willhave to be considered in this thingjost the same. Really, we want someof onr smart cotton sien to tell us thedifference about who makes the cotton

goods i£ onr American cotton has to
e considered in the supply of the rawmaterial for this Chinese shirt. Now«if these cotton beare will show us thatthese Chinamen aro to reduce thelength oz tht-ir pHfrtä or go without
common aa, then there might besómelogical reason for producers to becomealarmed, bat BO long as Chinese babiesand othora are bora naked this Ameri¬
can cotton will have to be considered
aa constituting about eight-tenths ofthe raw material that goes into their
elotbiug, and we are in doubt aa to
whether it makes very much differ¬
ence BB to who makes the cloth.

Di. Mason, of Charlotte, seeka in¬formation through oar Farmers' Unioü
Burean, and ne gets what he wanta,which ia encouraging in oar work.
These letters of-Dr. Mason and Ur.Babbam are right along in the pro¬gressive path that leads to à system ofdi versification ol crop» and - the im*'provèmént of oar lands tbat we most

practice in 'order to fortify ônr posi¬tions as farmers to protect oar interest*whioh rest largely in profitable pricesfor our cotton:
Mr. J. C. Stribling, Pendleton. S. C.
S Dear »ir: Is "Tss Sîûw" some time
ago I noticed where eotue one had or¬iginated a variety of cow pea so thatit had the deniable quality of giving
a large yield of peas, at the same timedid not abed ita leaves. Will yon bekind enough to ask if he will not pub¬lish in your "Farmers' Union Bureau"
how he developed thia pea, GO that
others may do likewise« The reason I
nek thia iß boco use the wi ter of the ar¬ticle in question stated at the timé thatho had no seed for sale.

?'

: Very truly,
... r R.E. Mason, M. P.

We would like to hear more fromthis man about these peac; tfcis ie inthe line of önr work. .."
J. C. Stribling, \

r tW Chairman committee.

m jAvuwer to Dr. Mason's loquiry.
Co!. J* C. Stribling, Pendleton, 8. ClDear Col; Or. JR. E. Mason wishes tokbow Bornethiag of the hybrid peasthat do not shed their leaves. He or
any one can have jost each a peo onthei? own farm if they will follow sim¬
ple directions to wit: Take equal partsof the little iron, the hardest neaknown» and tho old-fnehioned speckle
or«ninney» mix» and plane in a patch tothemselveft-cca be planted any time
from April 1 to Jalv 15. Save seedfrom this patch and plant again. Inthroe or four yesra you will nava toéhybrid. In that time the shinuey will
be as hard as the little iron» and tholittle Iron. I can assure yen; will notbe any softer than when you first be¬
gan the experiment. s :; ; V ".7^When- the hybrid has been formed,the vines will bo more luxuriant than
tba parent plan ts, and wiU grow andthrive on "iaad too noor to sprout cowpeas," but of course, they wM growöetter on land that will sprout cow

$¡Btf hytöd will not blight and ¿not later than the ahinney. For bay
3a?ly pastures there are other better

[Sus?underïïkiï *ÍSWST^Í ÎÂLÏ
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very hard along tho samo lino you nroin, trying to organize tho tanners anti
to got concert ot action on their port,to try to get a fair price for any pro¬duct which they may havo for eale.So far as I can see, I don't think it
mukes BO much difference whether '.hieis accomplished by the Farmers' Union
or Southern Cotton Association; what
wo aro trying to do, is to improve the
condition of out country, and I bidGod's speed to any organization that is
Rotten out on a high plnue with this
in view.

If ever I can servo you in nny way in
tho future, please do not hesitate to
call upon me and I will do so with
pleasure.

Very respectfully yours,F. H. Hyatt, Treasurer S. C. Asso¬
ciation.

GEKEBAL NEWS.

- In Pittsburg, Pa., 75 cases of
typhoid fovcr were reported in one
day.
- Two persons were killed and

thirty injured by a tornado near Aus¬
tin, 'lexus.
- Publio Printer Stallings has dis¬

charged 100 mea from tho govcroment
printing office.
- Moro than $56,000 WSB found in

10,000,000 dead letters that have been
disposed of ia the last year.

-r Rev. S. Murry, a German Bap¬
tist minister, died in Wabash, lad.,
oo Thursday, oa his oae hundredth
birthday.
- Abraham Barker, 85 years old, a

well koowa fioaooier of Philadelphia,
was killed by falling from a street oar
ia New York.
- The Uaited S*ates Iasf year

brought from Cuba SU5.857,856 worth,
of products, sud soli in return $44,-569,812 vronh.
- James C. Ines, a young farmer,

was hanged at Danville, Ark., on
Wednesday for the murder of his wife
and three children a year ago.
- Tbomasville, Ga., has boon visit¬

ed by a disastrous fire which destroy¬
ed the famous Piney Woods hotel and
three blooks of small stores.
- The goveraor of New Jersey has

signed the bill substituting electrocu¬
tion for hanging ia capital nuoish-
ment. The net will go into effect ia
a year.
- The president has soot a cable¬

gram to the Kiog of Italy expressing
ooodoleooo upon the loss of life and
havoc resulting from the eruption of
.Vesuvius.
- Col. Thomas Johnston, of Mont¬

gomery County, Kontuoky, said to be
the only surviving member of the
Confederate congress, is dead at the
aga of ninety-three.

-Fire has destroyed the Cass
County Orphans' home near Logans*
pert, Iud. JLho »055 ¡5 ÔBVïûiaiëd at
$25,000, fully oovered by insurance.
The children all esoaped.
- The Southern Railroad has pur-chased $9,000,000 worth of oars and

engineB ta- meet the demand* of it"
increased traffic, oonsisting.of 8,750
freight oars and 100 new engines.

.
- A carpenter Utica, N. Y., gothis fingers oaugL. by a falling door

in a manhole, and for an hour hungsuspended by twe fingers,, with. his
feet in a. few thebes of the floor, un¬
til hie condition.was discovered.
- Jas, B. Howard, who fired the

gun that killed Governor William
Goobel, of Kentucky, six years ego,
was taken to the penitentiary at
Frankfort oh Thursday to begio a life
sentence, ali appeals to the courts
having failed.
-i For days millions of robins flew

south-bound over Yuba, Nevada and
Placer counties, California. At nightthey alighted'on trees, shrubs and
rooks and at daybreak resumed their
flight. Nothing has ever bee a seen
in California like it.
- It is-eaid there is almost an epi¬demic of meningitis in Atlanta this

spring. Already there have 1 been
thirteen deaths from this disease at
tbs Grady hospital since February,and other eases are reported from
various section* of the ouy.
-~ 8.. Burdett«*, pre ident of the

Eutsula National bank of Eufanla,I. T., waa snot and killed in his own
yard on Wednesday night by ah un¬
known assassin. He was ons of the
wealthiest men of the ustión and car¬
ried lifo insurance to the amount of
$250,000. <

:.**- A burglar entered the room of
the hotel Hampton Torrace, Augusta.Ga,, on Wednesday night, occupied
by Mrs. Chas. F. Clark and her daugh¬
ter, of New York, and stole $4,000
worth of jewelry, inolnding tiro goldwatches, set with dismonds, five dia¬
mond rings, locket, pins, eto.
: :-*»8ii; death», many injured and
great property damage are the result
of a tornado whioh swept throughTesas and across Kansas last Thurs¬
day -night. ¿Host of the darsage is
reported from the village of Briggs,which was completely wiped out..Stanford sod. Boston, Kansas, suffered
from tbs storm. .

- Althougu petitioned to do so by21,000. parsons Gov. Hanley, of Indi¬
ana, refu»ed to grant a pardon to Da¬
vid E. Sherriok, former State Audi¬
tor, who last week began serving a
term of from 2 to 21 years in the peni¬
tentiary for emtezzli og funds of tbs
State. He had made good all of his
Shortage, ; /.,>:? JV.'

«-. Following tbs disappoaranoe of
KJDM *.»». .»»«.«;...*».» wraMaw* v. »mt.- **wm**m

baßk, of Leland. Miss., and an inves-
itlßsuon of tbs books of the bank bythe directors, which, it is alleged, de«
Hlopsd that 4)5,000 of tbs bank's
fonda aro missing, tho doors of that
institution wera closed Y/edoosday
eveniog, and Jack Stinton, bf Leland,named as assignée. An applicationfor** receiver bas beeu 3led. Tho
bsak is capitalized at*34.000, and the
deposits, amount to $25,000.

¡3M.0.11J il«, tl o.

- A Spartanburg boy had a splin-
ter removed from his foot, and from
which he had buffered for eightmonths.
- Reporta from tho celebrated

Ridge Beetloo of this State indicate
that the peach orop will average about
sixty por cent.
- The wife of John Childers, a

Lou County farmer, com tn i tied bui-
cide by driukiug a strong solution of
lye. She was iu a delicate condition
and her mind was affected.
- Cnmptroller-Goueral Jones has

expressed himself as being very muoh
pleased with the prompt manner iu
which the corporations of thc Slate
have reported and paid their franchise
tas.
- Mrs. Emily Taylor, of Walter-

boro, has been awarded $1,000 dam¬
ages against the Atlantic Coast Line
fur being put off at tho wrong station
through the negligence of the conduc¬
tor.
- Chester County Allianoemen are

considering the propriety of using
their share of tho State eschango
fund-over $700-to provide trans¬
portation, etc., for the Confederate
veterans of that county to tho State
reunion in Columbia.

-- The sixth annual convention of
the State Bankers' Association will
be held in Greenville May 1 Otb, 11th
and 12th, Governor lieyward b%ô
been asked to respond to tho toast,
''Running for Governor; Reminis¬
cences by Ono Who Got in."
- Three children were burned to

death in Union County a few days
ago. Their parents looked them in
the house while they went to work in
a distant field. Persons discovered
the houBO to be on fire, but reached
the place only to see the roof fall in
upon them.
- The State Supreme Court bas

affirmed the judgment of $40,000 in
favor of Mrs. Dorothy Ruckman
against the Southern for the death of
her husband, Engineer Brickman,
who was killed in the wreck on the
Fishing oreek trestle, in York County,
nearly three years ago.
-T The fight for the new oounty of

Calhoun, which it .is proposed to slice
from Marioo with Dillon aB the coun¬
ty seat, ia being revived, 'four years
having passed since the last electiou
was held. Tho principal point is as
to whether the ue*r county would
leave Marioo with the constitutional
aroa. Both sides are studying up the
law on the subject.
- President James A. B. Soherer

announces that Dr. D. ÎC. Pearson, of
Ohioago, offers to give $25,000 to the
endowmeot fund of Newberry Gol*
loge, on the osual terms. Dr. Pear¬
son has loog been known as a particu¬
lar friend of the distinctively Chris¬
tian college. Thia proposition orowoB
his 86th birthday and signalizes the
semi-oenteorial this year of Newberry
College.
- Tho tea farm at Summerville, S. ]C., the only one of its kiod in the

western hemisphere, is able this year
to send 12,000 pounds of tea to mar¬
ket. With the kindly assistance of
the government oLtho United States
this fäiüj uun grown to n point where
it can offer serious competition with
the best grades of tea shipped from
China, India, Formosa or Java.
- The Greenville News says that

after a hard fight and in spite of nu¬
merous Obstacles, Hugh Prinoe has
wou in his efforts to rebuild the old
Carolina, Knoxville and Western
rail way, and aetual work has begun.
Mr. Prince announced that not only
had he succeeded in successfully
finsnoing the deal, but that the way
was clear for the completion of twen¬
ty-six miles.
-- Though fourteen counties in the

3tate have voted out the dispensary
under the Brice Act, the business for
the. first three mooth s of this yeer
was only $136,822 !p»s tbsp the same
months last year. CoWmissionor
Tatum statcB that tho salon would
have been $50,000 heavier had the
stook not been short ra a number of
important particulars the first part of
the yesr before the now board took
charge. '. . ; f

,

- In the United States circuit
court at Charleston John W. Garter,60 years of age, of Mullins, S. O.,
was sentenced to serve ooo yesr at
hard labor iu the prison at Atlanta,
on the charge of forgery, lu the prose*
oudon of a pension ol ai m. He was a
member of a company of the First
South Carolina regiment in the Span¬
ish American war, and he forged the
name of six of his comrades. After
indictment he confessed to the crime
sod was given the minimum penalty
of the sot. His hair and besrd are
white, sud he is bent with sge, but the
law is no respecter of persons.
-- State Senator Eugene S. Blesse,

charged with the murder of bis broth*
er-in-law, Joe Ben Coleman, in Octo¬
ber last, was acquitted last week
after a trial lasting one day. No
more dramatio scene has ever been
witnessed in the Ssluda court hcese
than when Bleaie told in tears snd
sobs of his friendship and love for
Joe Ban Coleman, their associations
for many years, his exertions to se¬
cure Coleman a position, and then of
'Ak^. -» tuJ-C-J_tt
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ing weight of shanie and dishonor tho
information of his wife's infidelityhad .brought him. Aftar the conclu¬
sion of this dramatio scene tho situ¬
ation, waa rendered even, moro dra¬
matio when the defendant swooned se
he waa leaving the stand and became
limp as death. Ho h ad to bo carried
to the. jory room, where he remained'
during rho entire time of the argu¬
ments, attended by a physician.

Lew Rates to NPW Orleans.
Account United Confederate Vo'.ora'.iMreuuion April 25tb-27iu, 1906, the HoUth¬örn Hallway will'soll tickets to Now Or- >leans, l,a , «ml roturo, at oxtremi.y lewrateH from, prominent points (a few or (which nronanu-d below) V.H follows:Anderson, ill.u:,- Ahbsvtlh», $12 95;Barnwell, *1 MW: Cluster, $1-1.70; '..'ninden, <$15.35; Kock Hill, $ir,.l!i; (V.urleHoii,815 7."); OranKüburu', $14.75; Columbia,Ç14.70; Yorkvllle, $1 UM.
Equally low rates from other pointu.Ticket« will bu on nale April '."2nd. 23rdund 24th, limited good to roturo April30th. liy depositing tickets with SpecialAgout in New Orleans, und upon pay¬ment of tho Hum of Üfty routs, na oxtou-sion to May 2lat Will he graute:).
For the accommodation of tho dele¬

gates from South Carolin«, tho SouthernHallway will operate through cars (rom
Columbia, S. i ., leaving April 2:ird ut7.(H» a. m , and arrive ut Now Orleans
U'«xt morning at 7.15 a. tn.
For full information apply to n"vSouthern Hallway Ticket Agont, or W.

E. McGee, Trayellnsr Passenger Agent
Augusta, Ga; lt. W. Hunt, Division
Posaeuger Agent, Charleston, 8. C.;Brooks Morgan, Assistant Gonoral Pas-
teuger Agent, Attauta, Ga.

- In an clcotion held in Aiken
County to decido whether that countyshould havo a county court, tho vote
was against tho scheme.
- Dr. Pinault, of Minneapolis,Minn., left his rosidenoc in chargo ofThos. S. Wainright, whilo he went toFlorida the past winter, Hemmingtho other day ho found that Wain-

right had stolen from thc house jew¬elry, silver, clocks and bonds of tho
VRiUO of $100.000. Wainright waa
caught in New York city and has oon-
fessed. He is a lawy - and a member
of a prominent Boston family» |¿

Close Shave for Fast Mail*

Washington, D. C., April lu'.-
Fho fast mail appropriation of $142,-
)00, whioh the Southern Railway an-

aually receives from Congress, was
Mice Oioro passed by thc House of
Kcprcscntativcs Friday afternoon,
imt it got through by thc narrowest
diavo it has c ir known, thc vote on
the motion to r.trikc :t out of tho post¬
ónico bill being tOti to 102.
For the past iionth. or even ßincc

tho postoflico coaimit".ce incorporated
the item in thc general appropriation
bill, it has been the opinion of South¬
ern members th ¿ti tho subsidy w ould
bestricken out .his time. There has
been an earnest cflort mado on the
part of thc Southern railway's frionds
and the friends of the fast mail train,
with the result that the fow voteB
neoossary to save tho appropriation
were won over.
The item is not yet safo, as the vote

Friday was taken in the committee of
tho wholo houBO. This is usually the
deoiding vote, however, and unloss
some members change their vote when
tho item is voted on formally it will
pass Congress.

Representativo Moon, of Tennessee,
mado the motion to kill the subsidy
for tho fast mail train.
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People who boat sbout the bush
got none of tho berries,
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READY-TO-WEAR ARTICLES

LADIES,
IN" GEEAT VARIETY,
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DEFYING COMPETITION.

Exceptional facilities in buying special drives in large
quantities, rigid economy in thé" management of our busi*
ness, close application constant stady, modest pretôûôîûâB,
small margins and largo sales, are factors enabling ns to sell
merchandise 25 to 50 per cont cheaper than others.

We are not in the habit of making extravagant state¬
ments ; we simply wish to convince yon of onr claims, ask«
lng you to-.

Visit Our Store,
Where,you can see with your own eyes, trusting yonr own
judgment and experience in deciding for or against ns.

" Onr Stock is complete, fresh, new, stylish, promising to>

SAVE YOU MONEY
On any article purchased in our Store.

Miss Dora Geisber
ftirth Side Court Square.

Two doors East of Farmers ard Merchants Bank,.
Anderson, S. C.

D. S. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER»
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PLENTY OF GUANO AND ACID FOR LATE USE.
Send on your wagons.

Flour, Com, Oats, Coffee and Tobacco I
At Lowest PriccB.

Cotton Seed Halls in 100 pound Sacks;
Your business appreciated bj

VÄNMVER BROS.
... ....
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